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RUSSIAN STRIKE

WAS DEFERRED

Workmens Council Deems It Best

to Postpone Action

TO BE PREPARED FOR

Third Squadron of a Don Cossack Jits-

Iment Claim They Are Fed Like

Dogs and Their Clothing

Is Shabby

Eydtkuhnen Dec 13 Caution hav
Ins prevailed over the Jury aroused b

the arrest of strike leaders the work ¬

mens council has rejected the prop-

osition

¬

to order a general strike at pres-

ent
¬

as untimely and has decided that
ivcrkmcn should bide their time pa-

tiently
¬

until all preparations are com-

plete
¬

The council realized the weak-

ness
¬

and unpreparedness of workmen
for a general conflict and had been In-

formed
¬

that the railroad men have al-

ready
¬

decided against the strike
Hemrants of labor and Socialist del-

egates
¬

held a secret meeting in the hall
of the Economic society and declined
to accept the challenge of the govern-
ment

¬

and adopted a resolution against
the arrest of M Krustaloff president
of the executive committee of thi-

workmens council and other St Pet-
ersburg

¬

leaders which It Is pointed out
Is only of local importance and did
not furnish cause for a general strike
The resolution however declared that
It was the sacred duty of all workmen
to carry on the work begun by arrest-
ed

¬

leaders of equipping and preparing
the fighting legions of workmen foi-

an armed uprising adding In the
name of the future proletariat we re-

fuse
¬

to make an active protest at
present

The sentiment of the workmens del-

egates
¬

which was extremely depressed
has been somewhat raised by the re-

ceipt
¬

of a dispatch from Moscow
claiming the revolutionary propaganda
has finally taken root among the Cos-

sacks
¬

The third squadron of the First
regiment of Don Cossacks is reported
to have held a meeting baa drawn up-

a series of demands claiming the men
are fed like dogs and shabbily cloth-
ed

¬

The government officials are forced
to deprive the soldiers of their rifles
and lances This Is the first sign ot
disaffection on the part ofthe Cos-

sacks
¬

LINES WORKING

Government Believed to Have Decided
on General Coercion

St Petersburg Dec 13 The tele-

graph
¬

lines with Moscow Tleval Kieff-

Kazan Novgorod Arshangel and Narva
are working Many of the employes
Mere ffaramed work and It Is believed

apslng The malls

Impatiently awaited>>yn
especially details ot the mutinies

The government apparently haa re-

solved to resort to a general coercion

Killing and Plundering
Vienna Dec 13 A dispatch to the

JCeue Frele Pr sse from Bucharest
Roumanla says Reports received
here through refugees declare that
since Sunday the town of Elizabeth
grad Russia has been burning and
that a mob haa been killing and plun-
dering the Jewish quarters

BAILING SAVED THEM

Crew of the Lightship Preserved Their
Lives by Their Efforts

New Bedford Mass Dec 13 Per ¬

sistent bailing by hand for twentyfour
hours and wireless telegraphy that
brought helfl at last saved the lives
of the thirteen men on board the Xan-
tucket South Shoals relief lightship No
58 but the vessel went down a few
minutes after the crew tumbled over
the side into the lifeboat

COOPERATIVE BASIS

Proposition to Raise a Fund of One
Million Dollars to Be Voted On

Denver Dec 13 The executive board
of the Western Federation of Miners
has decided to submit a proposition to
the union as to a fund of 1000000
with which to embark In the mining
business on a cooperative basis The
plan is said to be that each member ol
the federation contribute 10 One ol
the benefits of the plan the commit-
tee

¬

believes will be to give employment
to members of the union who arc de-

prived
¬

of work by reason of the card
system in use In Colorado and othet
states

PENCIL IN STOMACH

Patient as Much Surprised as the Phy-

sicians
¬

Operating on Him
New York Dec 13 Piiysilnns at-

St Vincents hospital weie greatly sur-
prised

¬

win n on performing an oper-
ation

¬

for appendicitis on Tlmotli-
ICelehcr they tound a pencil several
Inches long In the mans stomach
ICelehcr had been at the hospital foi
four da> s and gave very symptom ol-

a man stiff ring with appendicitis
The patient was as much surprised

as the doctors and could not explain
how the pencil got Into his stomach
The physicians believe that he swallow-

ed
¬

It In his sleep

Two Years For Cahill
New York Dec 13 Former Asem-

blymnn J J Cahill of Brooklyn who
was convicted of perjuary In connec-
tion

¬

with violating of election laws at
the mayornllty elections last month
Monday was sentenced to serve two
year In Sing Sing prison An appeal
will bo taken
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MEANT NO DISRESPECT

Ryan Finally Decides to Asnwer Inter-
rogatories

¬

of Committee
New York Dec 13 Thomas K Ryan

who purchased the Hyde stock of the
Equitable Life Assurance society wn

the first witness before the insurance
Investigating committee Tuenday He

said to Mr Hughes counsel for lh

committee that he had meant no dis-

respect
¬

by his declination to tell what
E H Harrlman had said to him at tin
time that Mr Harrlman sought to ob-

tain
¬

a share of Mr Ryans purchase
of the Hyde stock Mr Ryan said

I did not mean any disrespect to

the committee I wish to preserve
harmony I did not wish to answer the
questions until 1 was satisfied that 1

was obliged to The district attorney
has determined that I shall answer the
question and I shall give my best
recollection of the conversation

Whnt did Mr Harrlman say to you
about sharing the Hyde stock asked
Mr Hughes

Immediately after my purchase of
the stock paid Ryan Mr Harrlman
called on me We had several con-
versations

¬

Mr Harrlman said that I
should not have come into the situation
without consulting htm and that 1

ought to let him have an equal share
of the Hyde rflock I declined He ob ¬

jected to the trustees and wanted to
name two of them He said he did not
think I could carry out my plans with-
out

¬

his aid I said I Intended to di-

vest
¬

myself of control of the Equitable
and I regretted very much to have hla
opposition but I was going to carry
out my plans whether I had his oppo-
sition

¬

or not
The purchase of the Hyde stock

Ryan said was made Friday June 9

Ryan first heard from Harrlman on
that day Harrlman said the witness
suspected that he Ryan was In one
dedl and had a talk with him that day
Harrlman saw him again on the fol-
lowing

¬

Monday or Tuesday In company
with Elihu Root nnd Paul Cravath
Most of the things he raid talked of
at this jecond Interview were that Ryan
told Harrlman who the trustees were
to be Harrlman then said he had giv-
en

¬

much time to straightening out tht
Equitable Witness then said Harrl ¬

man gave no other reason than that
for demanding to share the purchase
of the Hyde stock

For what reason did Harrlman want
half of the stock asked Mr Hughes

For the reason that he had been
In the Equitable as a director and was
not satisfied that tho stock Miould be-

In my hands replied Ryan He said
his whole Influence would be against
me He said his political influence
would be against me but he did not
legislature would probablynTAg atm
mention any names He said the leg-

islature
¬

would probably lake action
but I dont think he mentioned an in-

vestigation
¬

VHAT PRUDENTIAL GAVE

Contributions to Republican Campaign

Fund Were Over 30000

jew York Dec la Contrlbutujna
legating 32000 were made to the

Republican national committee In 1896

1900 and 1904 by the Prudential Life

Insurance Company of America ac-

cording
¬

to a statement read by Counsel
Hughes before the legislative Investi-

gating
¬

committee Tuesday The state-
ment

¬

was read by Mr Hughes during
the examination of Senator Dryden ol
New Jersey president ot the company
Senator Dryden testified that In 1899
the Prudential expended 15800 foi
legislative expenses or this sum J500
was paid to Andrew Hamilton who
previously had been mentioned during
the investigating In connection with
legal expenses of the New York Life
Insurance company Mr Dryden said
in answer to a question that no money
was paid by the Prudential to Andrew
C Fields the Mutual Life Insurance
companys agent who was maintained
In the house at Albany

HE LOVED HORSES

Colors of Captain Brown Were Seen
on Many Race Tracks

Pittsburg Dec 13 By the death ot
Captain Samuel S Brown which oc-

curred Monday the turf lo an enthu
slastlc devotee He loved liories and
his colors were seen on all the prin ¬

cipal speed tracks of the country
Captain Brown owned stables and

stock farms at Brownsville Pa and
Lexington Ky his principal stable
and farm being at the latter place It
was In those places that he bred some
of the finest horses that have appeared
on the race courses of the country He
was especially fond of the Memphis
New Orleans and eustcrn meetings A

the time of his death he was a dlrectoi-
of the Monongahela River Consolidat-
ed Coal and Coke company and wat
Identified with many financial Institu-
tions

¬

In this city He was a Mason of
the thirtysecond degree Knight Tem-
plar

¬

and Mystic Shrlner The deceased
was sixtythree years old He was an
extensive toal operaor and immensely
wealthy

MEETING SECRET

Successor of Late Archbishop Chapelle-
to Be Chosen

New Orleans Dec 13 The meeting
of priests and blflhops of the province

and archdiocese of New Orleans to se-

lect
¬

candidates from which the sacred
college at Rome will chooce a nucciseor-
to the late Archbishop Chappelle be-

gan
¬

All proceedings are secret Bish-
op

¬

Blencke of Porto Rico and Ver>

Rev J N Laval vicar general and
canon of St Louis cathedral have
both been mentioned as possible eli-

gible
¬

Last Rites
Portland Ore Dec 13 The last

rites to the memory ofthe late Sena-
tor

¬

Mitchell were held Tuesday The
body IjIJ In utate In the council cham-
ber

¬

after which It wai taken to the
First Congregational church where ser-

vices
¬

were held Interment was had In-

Rlversldo cemetery
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HIT MADE BY

THE DELEGATES

Visitors From Two TrrritoriPSAn

Graciouslv Received

BEYERIDGrR xREETEU

Most Pleasant Feature of the firenl-

lias the Excellent Siufjlnzof a-

Miss ttbo Kendered Three
Verses of Oklahoma

Washington Dec 13 Slrglc state-
hood

¬

was promoted Monday In one ot
the most novel performances ever en-

acted
¬

In the national capltol building
A delegation from these territories

called to pay Its respects to Senatoi
Beveridgc chairman of the committee
on territories The committee room
would not accomodate all the visitor
and the senator received them in the
corridor and addressed them The
overflow occupied the stairs leading
to the marble room one of tho semi
sacred precincts of the senate Those
stationed on this elevated positioned
In cheering the senator who compli-

mented
¬

the people of the territories
and promised they should not beulls
appointed In thalr fight for statehood
Three rousing cheers rang throughJth-
capltol ut the conclusion of the speech
and Charles G Jones of Oklahoma
City chairman of the delegatIon de-
clared that Senator Beverldge eve r
had been ready with tho right klnd ol
advice In the fight made by Okla-
homa

¬

and Indian Territory for admis-
sion

¬

to the Union 3P1
The prettiest scene of the entirepro-

ceeding was at the close when Helen
Rensrom a fifteen year old glrl ffom
Oklahoma City sang three versesffbm

Oklahoma the Joint statehoodsong-
By till time it seemed that halfoft-

ho habitues of the capltol Includingfa
number of senators had been attracted
by the gathering The llttl s gfrlVhas-
a remarkably good soprano volce aftd
when she had finished Senator Bever-
ldge shook her hand and thanked her
for the privilege of hearing huuing
saying that any one upon hQ Hher
would be sure to favor tkt Hjshe
promoted Other senatorfl H tJie
little girl who departed vher
friends wearing a happy smite

Statehood boomer from Oklahoma
and Indian Territory received much
encouragement from representatives at
whose commltteo rooms they celled
Representative John Sharp Williams
the minority leader In addrcsslng the
delegation said he would do all Inlhls
power to have Oklahoma and Indian
Territory admitted as one state pro
Tided their admission is not coupled
with the admission of New Mexlcojand
Arizona g

P P H mllton chairman of the
house committee on territories as¬

sured the ld e 3UmiJh j s tBfc
doubtless be gra r R rOTP IWon7

The delegation also called on Sperker
Cannon After Miss Renstrom finished
singing for him the speaker congrat-
ulated

¬

her on her beautiful voice and
said You must go over to the aen
ate and sing for sinnom ypu can win
them over

MITCHELL NOT NAMED

Senate Adjourns Without Any Refer ¬

ence to Death of Late Senator
Washington Dec 13 With spirited

debates on the subjects of railroad
rate legislation arising though theIn
traduction of a bill by Mr Tillman to
authorize the Interstate commerce
commission to fix maximum rates and
the Panama canal due to a controver
y over the reference of the emergency

appropriation bill to a committee
Mondays session of the senate contin ¬

uously proved Interesting for more
than four hours

An adjournment wns taken without
a mention of the late Senator Mitch-
ell of Oregon and so far as can be as
certalned It was the first time the
death of a senator wns permitted t
pass unnoticed by th senate The
erasure of Mr Mitchells name from
the rolls followed Chaplain Hale call ¬

ed the situation to mind In his prayei
by referring pointedly to corruption
and death and by praying that mem
hers of the senate be given strength to
bear each others burdens

Mr Tillman Introduced his railroad
rate bill and was given permission to
explain it to the senate The bill was
referred to the committee on Inter-
state

¬

commerce
Mr Culberson referred to certain

grants to subsidized roads In which
congrefs declared that only rea onable
rates should be charged nnd he said
that If congress could delegate to rail-
roads

¬

the power to fix rates It should
have power to delegate the same powci-
to the commission

APPEAL DISMISSED

Action Was Taken to the Death ol

Senator Mitchell
Washington Dec 13 On motion ol

former Senator Thurston chief Jutlc <

Fuller on behalf of the supreme court
the United Stntes directed the Ikiu-

ance of an order dismissing the appeal
of the late Senator Mitchell ill the case
against him The proceedings wa <

brief Senator Thurston announced
the death of the Oregon Venator and
moved the dismissal of the case In
directing the order the chief Justice
merely remarked that this course was
usual In criminal cases

Negro For Register
Washington Dec 13 In n short

time President Roosevelt probably will
nominate W T Vernon principal of
the Industrial Institute at Qurndaro-
Kan to succeed Judson W Lyons ot
Georgia as register of the treasury
Vernon Is on of the best known negro
educators of the west nd has the
unanimous support of the Kunsi con ¬

cessional delegation

Phone 535 if your clothes nood clean-
ing

¬

tf

BRIDE ELECTROCUTED

Terrible Fatality That Happened to 3
Young Married Lady

Balltnger Tex Dec 13 A terrible
accident occurred at the electric light
plant In this city about 2 oclock Mon-
day

¬

morning In which the young wife
of Solan Hughes lost her life

Sro wns Miss Viola Mater and was
married to Solan Hughes on Thanks-
giving

¬

day and Just a day or two be-
fore

¬

they returned from their bridal
trip visiting relatives at San Antonlc
and other points

Mr Hughes has been employed at
the light plant for Rome months and
his duties kept him there all night
Sunday night being his llrst at hi
post since his return his wlfo It
seems had gone there to be with him
and during the night came In contact
with a ltvc wire

POPE NO MORE

Former Resident of Corsicana Dies or
His California Ranch

San Dl gn Ot Dec 13 J W Pope
a well known and highly respectea
former resident of Corsicana Tor
died on hin ranch near Santa Anna
Sunday night aged seventytwo years
Mr Pope came to California with his
family four years ago He leaves a
married daughter Mrs E C Marin
who resides in Los Angeled Interment
will be at Corsicana

ELLIS KILLED

Former Texas Man Loses His Life and
A G Martin Arrested

Shrcvcport La Dec 13 C C EM
was shot and killed at Mini this par-
ish

¬

Monday A G Martin surrendered
to the officers and claims selfdefense

Ellis was forty yaars old and re ¬

cently came from Commerce Tex
Martin Is fifty years of age and a
prominent cotton planter

Death of Temperance Lecturer
Dallas Dec 13 Rev Josephus-

Chcancy a Baptist clergyman nnd
temperance lecturer died hero from
heart failure He had Just returned
from Henrietta where he was to con-
duct

¬

services Sunday He wns strick-
en

¬

and returned home dying In a short
while He had devoted much time tc
temperance work lecturing in tho state
several years

Judge Stedman to Retire
Palestine Tex Dec 13 Judge N-

A Stedman for several years general
Great Northern road has resigned to
take sffact Jan 1

EXCURSION OF LADIES

Aboit Two Hundred Misses Are Ex-

pected
¬

to Go to Washington
Tulsa I T Dec 13 O P Sturm

editor of a territorial magazine Is
making arrangements to run a special
train to Washington early In the yea
having en board from 100 to 200 young
ladles from the two territories who
will go thero as a special envoy from
their town pleading with congress to

TnT W BB itehoodfor OkIa
horns and Indian Territory Alread
young ladfes from Coweta Muskogee
Barttlesvllle Mcdford Perry Enid
Lawton Chlckashn Guthrie Oklahoma
City and other points have made ap ¬

plication to go

GREAT GAS GUSHER

It Was Reached at Depth of Over One
Thousand Feet

Okmulgee I T Dec 13 What la

believed to be the largest gas well ever
discovered In the territory came in
Monday afternoon In Big Town farm
one mile west of this city The well
was drilled by the Skelton Oil and Gas
company Gas was reached at a depth
of 1360 feeL The lease Is owned by-

L F Skelton an Eastern capitalist

DAVS RESIGNS

Dees So in Order to Assume Duties as-

a Lecturer
Shawnee Okln D c 13 S O Daws

president of the Indtahoma Farmers
union has resigned He was elected
lecturer for the national organization
of the union at a meeting held In Tex
arkana and will take up the work at
once J P Connors of Canadian I T-

by virtue of being vice president ol
the union succeeds Mr Diws

SIX CREMATED

Heroino and Five Children Burn tc
Death In Apartment House

New York Dec 13 A mother ano-

htr five children were Lurned to death
in a fire In a fivestory apartment
house at Columbus avenue and One
Hundredth street Monday night Twc
others were Injured and n score oi
more tenants were thrown Into a panic
some of them cut off from escape nnd
several rescued by police firemen nnc
ambiance surgeons

The dead Include Mrs John Thorn
ason the mother her threeyearold
twins and three other children ranginp
from seven months to nine years ot
age

Mrs Thomnson lost her life In nr
endeavor to save her children

HAPPENINGS CONDENSED

Several Intcrurlmn railway lines arc
planned for Oklahoma

J O McGulre receiver of Lawton
land office ha teslgned

Flow of wnter from Sharp well at
Dallas Is 2SOO0O gallons every twenty
lour lious

Convention of 8000 chool land
lessees of Oklahoma will be held at
Perry Jan 2-

Congres man Burgess has introduced
s bill providing for a government
building at flonzales Tex

Elijah HlggH charged with killing at
Hugo I T Ferris Tooms wns convict-
ed of manslaughter at Antlers

Miss Hazel Mend fifteen years old
was thrown from a buggy at Shawnee
Okla an 1 probably fatally hurt

At Dallas Joe Kllcey retained the
light welKht championship of defeating
Emm t Dixon In rcitllng bout

When you call on a friend who has a McDougall Kitchen
Cabinet just let her tell jou about it

She will say moregood things and bring out more strong
points in favor of McDougall Kitchen Cabinets than can be
written in a single advertisement

A McDougall
Kitchen Cabinet

is all things to women It is as necessary in the home of the
working man as it is in the homo of the millionare It is as
useful in the one home as in the other

A McDougall Kitchen Cabinet replaces the old fashioned
kitchen table and has the full size working surface of the re-

gular
¬

table top with the addition of drop leaves at either end
if desired The space below the table is fully utilized and so-
is the space above the table You will never realize the end-
less

¬

quantity of articles that can be stored in a McDougall
Kitchen Cabinet until you try to fill the cabinet It will hold
everything needed in the kitchen work for the preparation of
the most important meal

And the best of all the systematic arrangement of the cab-
inet

¬

will make it possible for any woman to do the work of the
kitchen in half the time it would take her without the cabinet

The proof of the goodness of a MoDougall Kitchen Cabi-
net

¬

lies in us ing one You can arrange to have one of the
cabinets sent to your home on 30 days trial by calling at this
store this week

A full display of McDougall Kitchen Cabinets at prices
ranging from 1575 to 5400 can be seen here any day and
you are cordially invited to inspect them

Dobbs Furniture Co
pale sti wr xixAslZS jfy
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I Guarantee
all Goods

Bearing the World
Brand Trade Mark to-

be Plated on the

Highest Grade Nickel

Silver Base

Cutlery excepted which
is of High Grade Steel
to carry not less than

Fifty Per Cent
50 per cent more Sil-

ver

¬

than regular stand-

ard

¬

plate and to be of
the most Durable and
artistic finish obtainable

All Spoons Knives
and Forks are

Guaranteed
For Ten 10 Years All
Ladles Oyster Forks Af-

terDinner Spoons Salad
Forks Etc are Guaran-

teed

¬

for Twenty Years

20 Years

M FOUNDER

Jeweler Optician

The Herald Want ads Bring Results


